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Summary
Nongenetic transmission of behavioral traits via social
learning allows local traditions in humans, and, con-
troversially, in other animals [1–4]. Social learning is
usually studied as an intraspecific phenomenon (but
see [5–7]). However, other species with some overlap
in ecology can be more than merely potential compet-
itors: prior settlement and longer residence can render
them preferable sources of information [8]. Socially
induced acquisition of choices or preferences capi-
talizes upon the knowledge of presumably better-
informed individuals [9] and should be adaptive under
many natural circumstances [10, 11]. Here we show
with a field experiment that females of two migrant fly-
catcher species can acquire a novel, arbitrary prefer-
ence of competing resident tits for a symbol attached
to the nest sites. The experiment demonstrates that
such blind acquisition of heterospecific traits can oc-
cur in the wild. Even though genetic variation for hab-
itat preferences exists in many taxa [12] and overlap
between bird species likely induces costs [13], this re-
sult shows that interspecific social learning can cause
increased overlap in nest-site preferences. Conven-
tional, negative species interactions push ecological
niches of species apart, but the use of competing spe-
cies as a source of information counters that force and
may lead to convergence.
Results and Discussion
Social learning is usually considered an intraspecific
phenomenon. Yet, sociality [14] and species identity
[8] do not necessarily facilitate or limit social learning,
whereas ecology and interactions between individuals
do [5, 10, 15]. Furthermore, for social learning to be
adaptive, learners need to avoid cascades of erroneous
information [16] and need to determine when and from
whom to learn [9, 17]. When conspecific individuals on
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3000, FI-90014 Oulu, Finland.average are equally ignorant, individuals of other
species that have prior or better access to information
because of (for example) longer residence or better
ability to acquire and process observations can thus be
better, more easily discernible sources for prospective
learners [8].
Attraction to a particular location because of the pres-
ence or success of other species has been demon-
strated experimentally in the field for many taxa [8, 18].
Some field observations [19] and laboratory experi-
ments [5–7] suggest that also social learning of prefer-
ences and foraging techniques can happen between
heterospecifics (see also [20]). If common in nature,
acquiring behaviors from other species may have a sig-
nificant effect on local adaptation and consequently on
spread and success of populations [8], as well as in
the origin of animal traditions (i.e., nongenetically trans-
ferred behavioral traits, specific to a particular group or
location).
Laboratory experiments have made important discov-
eries on cognitive mechanisms and strategies of social
learning [10] but shed less light on the existence, role,
and consequences of social learning in natural settings
[4, 11]. Experiments on free-ranging animals are rare
([4, 11] but see [21]), and therefore social learning and
animal traditions have been often indirectly inferred
by the ‘‘ethnographic approach,’’ from those between-
population behavioral differences that are difficult to ex-
plain by genetic or environmental factors [22, 23]. How-
ever, relying on such evidence encounters conceptual
and interpretative difficulties [4] and often generates
heated arguments [22]. Therefore, field experiments
are essential in determining whether social learning
[21] and animal traditions [24, 25] occur in the wild. How-
ever, the most conclusive design involving transloca-
tions of animals can be practically or ethically infeasible
for many species [11].
A more widely applicable experimental approach is to
manipulate demonstrator behavior [22, 26, 27]. To con-
clusively demonstrate social learning in the field, an ex-
periment must control for genetic and ecological effects
on behavior as well as nonsocial learning. Ideally, the ex-
periment then induces or simulates one of alternative
equally novel or arbitrary behaviors in each population
to be compared. Incidence and spread of the alternative
behaviors in those populations can then be measured,
preferably via a forced-choice test between the alter-
natives.
By using this approach, we experimentally tested in
the field whether migratory collared flycatchers Ficedula
albicollis on Gotland, Sweden, and pied flycatchers F.
hypoleuca in Oulu, Finland, can acquire a novel arbitrary
preference for nest-site characteristics apparently dem-
onstrated by resident great tits Parusmajor and blue tits
P. caeruleus. Collared flycatcher and pied flycatcher are
ecologically similar congeners and have partially over-
lapping ecology with great and blue tits during the nest-
ing period in terms of predators, food, and nest-site
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1249Figure 1. Schematic Representation of the
Experimental Design
Either a circle or a triangle was painted at the
cavity entrance of all initiated tit nests at
a given forest patch, and an empty box with
the opposite symbol was placed adjacently
(2–6 m). Empty box pairs with the two sym-
bols were offered to arriving flycatchers, forc-
ing females to choose one (males defended
both boxes because of their short spacing).
Flycatcher choice was determined by ap-
pearance of nest material in a box, where-
upon the empty box was removed and the
symbol covered. The experiment was carried
out with collared flycatchers in Gotland and
with pied flycatcher in Oulu; resident demon-
strators were great and blue tits at both sites.requirements [28]. Although ecological overlap between
tits and flycatchers can lead to resource competition
[29, 30], pied flycatchers have been shown to be at-
tracted to the presence of tits and gain fitness benefits
[31]. Resident birds are more innovative than migratory
birds in general [32], and tits are also likely to be better
informed about the local conditions because of prior
residence and earlier onset of breeding (by about 14
days). Therefore, we predicted that migrant flycatchers
would use tits as sources of information and thereby ac-
quire the apparent preference of resident birds.
Experiments were carried out at forest patches em-
bedded in an agricultural lowland landscape between
April and June 2006 in southern Gotland, Sweden, and
south of Oulu, Finland. Four forest patches, 5–12 ha in
size, were provided with nest boxes during winter at
both locations, and nest building of great and blue tits
was monitored.
Before the arrival of flycatchers, we created artificial,
neutral nest-site preferences of tits by attaching a geo-
metric symbol on their nest boxes so that all tits within
a study plot apparently preferred one symbol. Aiming
to use symbols that are distinctive but equally arbitrary,
we used a white circle (7.5 cm diameter) or a triangle
(7.5 cm sides) painted at the entrance hole on the black
front of the nest box (Figure 1). Patches were assigned
to triangle or circle treatments, two in each, randomly
but so that the distance between patches with opposite
symbols was 1.5 km or more. The treatment symbol was
painted on the nest boxes with initiated tit nests. An-
other empty box with the opposite symbol was placed
on the nearest similar tree (2–6 m), facing the same di-
rection, to create the impression that the tit had chosen
a particular symbol. On Gotland, 18 tit pairs bred in
boxes with triangles (average tit density on two plots,
1.4 pairs/ha) and 20 in boxes with circles (average den-
sity, 1.7 pairs/ha); in Oulu, 10 tit pairs in boxes with trian-
gles (average density, 0.5 pairs/ha) and 14 in boxes with
circles (average density, 0.6 pairs/ha).When the first flycatcher male was observed in the
field, we provided additional pairs of empty boxes,
both boxes facing the same direction 2–6 m apart, with
the two symbols randomly assigned within the pair.
Box pairs were distributed evenly throughout the
patches, within viewing distance but not closer than
25 m from the nearest tit nest and not closer than 25 m
from the nearest empty pair. Arriving flycatcher females
were thus forced to choose between the two symbols,
while all tits in the patch appeared to prefer one symbol.
Boxes were inspected at least every second day, and
nest-site choice of flycatcher females was determined
by the appearance of nest material in a box. Upon deter-
mination of the choice, the symbol at the chosen box
was painted over and the other box was removed to re-
duce subsequent females’ observation of conspecific
choices and to keep exactly the same number of both
symbols on empty boxes. Although the possibility of ob-
serving conspecific choices could not be completely
eliminated, at most only two (three in one occasion)
boxes with conspecific nest material were observable
in occasions where multiple nests had been initiated be-
tween check-ups. Furthermore, initiated nests with
symbols still attached had only a little nest material in
the boxes and were far outnumbered by completed tit
nest with eggs in them. Among collared flycatchers, 17
females had the possibility to observe an initiated con-
specific nest with a symbol while initiating their own
nests. Only 11 of those did match with a conspecific
choice, and even then, 8 out of those 11 matched the as-
signed tit preference of that patch as well. Among pied
flycatchers, out of the 18 females that had the possibility
to observe an initiated conspecific nest with a symbol,
only 9 matched with a conspecific choice and 5 of those
9 matched also the tit preference. Thus, social learning
of conspecific symbol choice was most likely prevented
in this experiment. Choices and laying dates of the first
egg were recorded for a total of 66 collared flycatcher fe-
males (33 in each treatment) in Gotland and 46 pied
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1250Figure 2. Choices of Female Collared and
Pied Flycatcher at Successive Laying-Date
Classes
Classification into early, median, and late
layers was done by splitting the data between
laying dates into three portions (as equal as
possible in size) in each species; the ranges
of dates (from May 1st) are given below the
class labels. Symbol choices matching the
simulated preference of tits (white bars) be-
came more common than opposite choices
(black bars) over time, in a pattern strikingly
similar in the two species.flycatchers in Oulu (21 in triangle treatment, 25 in circle
treatment).
The responses of the two flycatcher species in exper-
iments separated by w950 km were strikingly similar
(Figure 2). Females laying their eggs early (and thus pre-
sumably arriving early) chose the symbols randomly in
respect to the tit preference treatment. Choices match-
ing the simulated tit preference became increasingly fre-
quent as season progressed, and among the last third of
the females to arrive and nest, on average more than
75% chose a nest box with a symbol matching that of
the tits’ nest boxes.
The strength and similarity of the response in two dif-
ferent species at different locations is convincing evi-
dence that the pattern could not have arisen by chance.
We also conducted a stepwise logistic regression anal-
ysis to test this statistically. The full model predicted the
log odds ratio between flycatcher female choices (1 = tri-
angle versus 0 = circle) as a function of species, laying
date (divided to early, median, and late in each species),
and the manipulated preference of tits (triangle versus
circle), and all their interactions. Laying-date data were
collapsed to three classes to avoid zero cell frequencies
in the contingency table of the full model, because those
cause analytical problems when interactions are in-
volved [33]. Full model was reduced with backward
stepwise removal of factors, removing first nonsignifi-
cant interactions and then factors according to the likeli-
hood ratio. The intercept was always included to control
for a potential bias, because flycatcher females showed
an overall tendency to choose the circle symbol. This
bias could have been due to slightly larger white surface
area and thus easier detectability of circles, or sensory
biases for greater symmetry, repetition, or contrast (cir-
cular dark entrance embedded in circular white symbol).
Although the bias might have partially masked the influ-
ence of tits, the number of circle choices exceeded
triangle choices in the triangle-preference treatment
only in early collared flycatchers (9 versus 6) and median
pied flycatchers (4 versus 1). The final model included
laying date, manipulated tit preference, and the interac-
tion between these (Figure 3). The explanatory power ofthe model was calculated as the area under curve (AUC)
of the sensitivity versus 1 specificity plot (receiver oper-
ating characteristic), an aggregate measure of model
performance. Coefficient values and confidence inter-
vals of the treatment effect were adjusted for the inter-
action with laying-date class [33].
Statistical analysis of flycatcher symbol choice
demonstrates the increasing prevalence of matching
choices with time (Figure 3). Among the earliest third
of flycatcher females, the odds of choosing one of
the symbols were not statistically different between
treatments with opposite tits preferences. However,
the prevalence of acquiring tit preferences increased
quickly as time progressed: the difference became
significant among females with laying dates around
the median and very strong for flycatcher females
breeding late.
These results show that a preference of heterospecific
demonstrators for an arbitrary symbol was acquired
with increasing prevalence over time. The amount of
reliable personal information may regulate reliance on
socially acquired information [9, 17], plausibly explain-
ing why later-arriving flycatcher females were more
likely to be influenced by tits. Earlier-arriving birds
tend to be older, more successful individuals with previ-
ous breeding experience [28]. Thus, they may possess—
by individual learning or by genetically determined
responses—more and better personal ‘‘knowledge’’
about breeding in general and about the particular loca-
tion. Another likely factor is the limited time available for
gathering information. Both of these flycatcher species
face severe reduction in reproductive success with de-
layed onset of laying, and the latest females copulate,
build nest, and lay eggs as soon as possible after arrival
[28]. Plausibly, the earliest females have sufficient per-
sonal knowledge and time to assess the conditions di-
rectly prior to occupying a box so that they can discard
indirect cues. Later birds, with higher proportions
of younger and inexperienced birds, facing reduced
breeding success and greater competition for nesting
sites, can do the best of a bad job by blindly following
the choices made by others with more knowledge.
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young and inexperienced individuals was first shown
in mate-choice copying [34] and has since been empiri-
cally demonstrated in many species and contexts [17],
including habitat choice [35].
Blind acquisition of a preference should be adaptive
when (1) a generally unpredictable local link between
an observable characteristic (e.g., a location, habitat
feature, prey color, foraging technique) and a factor af-
fecting fitness exists, and (2) previously established indi-
viduals reveal that link, either by their own choices or be-
cause the fitness effect is observable [8]. For example,
blind acquisition of nest-site preferences from resident
individuals could be beneficial to immigrants because
of differences in the behavior of local assemblage of
mutual enemies such as predators, nest parasites, and
aggressive competitors. The searching strategies and
search images of the particular enemies at a patch
may result in locally specific links and trade-offs be-
tween nest site characteristics and breeding success
[36, 37, 38]. However, the variable species composition
and idiosyncratic behavior of individual enemies makes
Figure 3. Estimated Logistic Regression Coefficients and 95% Con-
fidence Intervals for Treatment Effect among Females at Successive
Laying-Date Classes
The two flycatcher species had similar responses, and therefore the
effect of species and its interactions with other factors dropped out
of the final model. Final model (likelihood ratio test: c2 = 10.98, df = 3,
p = 0.012; AUC = 0.694, confidence interval [CI] = [0.594, 0.794]) in-
cluded the tit preference (triangle, circle) as a factor, the laying date
(early, median, late) as a covariate and their interaction, plus the in-
tercept to control for the bias for circle symbol. The interaction term
was statistically significant (likelihood ratio test: c2 = 5.80, df = 1, p =
0.016). Symbol choice odds ratios and their 95% CI between treat-
ments adjusted for the interaction show that although the tit prefer-
ence treatment did not affect the odds of early flycatchers’ choice
(odds ratio = 0.78, CI = [0.24, 2.55]), it had a significant effect (i.e.,
CI excludes 1.0) for flycatchers laying around the median date
(odds ratio = 2.63, CI = [1.17, 5.93]), and a very strong effect for
the latest third (odds ratio = 8.89, CI = [2.18, 36.29]).this link unpredictable a priori [39]. A natural situation re-
flecting our experimental design would arise if residents’
nests at a particular patch are deliberately placed or
more often survive in cavities associated with an ob-
servable characteristic, indicating that such cavities
are safer than others. Ability to acquire preferences
from residents would be superior to fixed strategies or
individual learning because the assemblage of enemies
will behave differently and will be composed of different
species at other locations or in the next year.
Conclusions
Our findings are significant in three important aspects.
First and foremost, the experiment was carried out in
the field. This makes for a strong argument that acquir-
ing behaviors from other species might be a natural,
adaptive strategy that actually operates in animal com-
munities and thus influences ecology and evolution.
Second, the experimental design did not involve re-
wards, forced individuals to make a single binary choice,
and used arbitrary symbols serving as each other’s con-
trol. It is therefore very unlikely that the preference was
already a part of the observer’s behavioral repertoire
and merely facilitated by the demonstrators, and trial-
and-error learning is excluded. The most parsimonious
proximate cognitive mechanism is perhaps social
stimulus enhancement resulting from attending to heter-
ospecific activity or presence of their nests. Third,
flycatchers acquired a preference for nest-site charac-
teristics—an important species-specific trait believed
to be partially genetically determined [12], and parti-
tioned and under disruptive selection between co-
occurring species [13, 37]—from a competitor that is
supposedly dominant [29].
Phenotypic plasticity offered via interspecific social
learning may thus modify even traits conventionally con-
sidered innate or imprinted. In marked contrast to clas-
sical ecological views, co-occurrence may lead to more,
not less, overlap in at least some niche dimensions [8] if
preferences can be acquired from potentially competing
species. Behavioral adaptations to local conditions are
not necessarily species-specific properties but could
spread across the informationally integrated animal
community. Similar to population-specific traditions
resulting from social learning within species [1–4], inter-
specific social learning may create convergence in be-
havioral traits among species and potentially result in
persistence of community-specific behavioral traits.
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